
De tec tion and moni tor ing of the com plex pro cess of
dem in er ali zation and re min er ali sa tion by the den tal car ies 
is a den tist’s chal lenge. Even car ies start ing as a sub sur -
face dem in er ali za tion of enamel, may prog ress to the
un der ly ing den tine and, even tu ally, to cavi ta tion of the
sur face [14]. Ac cu rate di ag no sis be fore cavi ta tion oc curs
would per mit tar geted pre ven tive treat ment, thereby sig -
nifi cantly im prov ing den tal health and re duc ing the need
for ex pen sive drill ing and fill ing [10]. Con ven tional di ag -
nos tic meth ods in volv ing vis ual in spec tion and the use of
sharp den tal ex plorer tools de pend on sub jec tive clini cal
crite ria such as color, tex ture, soft ness and re sis tance to
re moval. These meth ods are good for the de tec tion of
larger or cavi tated le sions. How ever, they are not suit able
for the de tec tion of early den tal car ies be cause of poor
sen si tiv ity and speci fic ity. Rou tine den tal ra dio graphs
also lack the abil ity to de tect early cari ous lesions on
enamel sur face. Ap proxi mately 30-40% min eral loss is
nec es sary be fore ra dio graphs can de tect the cari ous le -
sion. It can take a few months or longer for this ex tent of
dem in er ali za tion. There fore, bet ter di ag nos tic tools are
needed to de tect early cari ous le sions and help pre vent
dental cavi ties. Over the last years, vari ous tech niques
have been ex plored to ad dress the need for bet ter de tec tion
tools to di ag nose early den tal car ies. These tech niques in -
clude mag ni fy ing loups, di rect digi tal ra di og ra phy, digi tal 

im ag ing fiber- optic tran sil lu mi na tion, elec tri cal con duc -
tance, quan ti ta tive light- induced fluo res cence, laser- induced 
fluo res cence, auto fluo res cence, mul ti pho ton im ag ing, in -
fra red ther mo gra phy, te ra hertz im ag ing, op ti cal co her ence
to mo graphy, ul tra sound, Ra man spec tros copy and oth ers
[1,2,11,14,15,16]. In spite of nu mer ous stud ies evalu at ing 
dif fer ent tools with re spect to car ies de tec tion, car ies di ag -
no sis con tin ues to be a chal leng ing task for the den tal
prac ti tio ner. Es pe cially oc clu sal car ies is a clini cally dif fi -
cult one due to the com plex mor phol ogy of the fis sure and
fossa sys tem and fre quent pres ence of stain ing. Ad di tion -
ally, the ex ten sive use of fluo ride and re min er al iz ing
agents seems to de lay cav ity for ma tion. There fore, the ac cu -
rate de tec tion in the pre cavi ta tion stages is very im por tant
for un der tak ing proper pre ven tive and re stora tive pro ce -
dures and avoid ing un nec es sary treat ment. 

Among al ter na tive tech niques, meas ure ment of elec tri -
cal re sis tance has shown the most prom is ing. Car ies
di ag no sis by elec tri cal meas ure ment was in tro duced into
den tistry many years ago. Even in 1878, Magi tot’s first
sug ges tion was to use elec tric cur rent for car ies de tec tion
[15]. The method is based on the phe nome non that den tal
enamel, con sist ing largely of hy droxya pa tite, has a high
elec tri cal re sis tiv ity. This re sis tiv ity is re duced af ter dem -
in er ali za tion, be cause this in creases the size of the pores,
which are filled with more con duc tive flu ids. The po rosi -
ties in the enamel tooth are filled with fluid from the oral
en vi ron ment that in cludes ions, re sult ing in de creased re -
sis tance and in creases in con duc tance. Once the enamel
has been lost lo cally and a cav ity ex ists, the re sis tance of
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a tooth is de ter mined by the den tine, which con tains many 
den ti nal tu bules filled with fluid, and thereby has a rela -
tively low re sis tiv ity. Elec tri cal con duc tance meas ure ment
uses a sin gle, fixed- frequency al ter nat ing cur rent to meas -
ure re sis tance of the tooth struc ture. Elec tri cal im ped ance
is a meas ure of re sis tance to cur rent flow through a given
ma te rial. In AC – (al ter nat ing cur rent) – im ped ance spec -
tros copy, the im ped ance of a tested ma te rial is rep re sented 
by a par al lel com bi na tion of re sis tor ca paci tor equiva lent
cir cuit con tain ing an in duc tor. New elec tri cal car ies meas -
ure ment de vice uses mul ti ple fre quen cies (elec tri cal
im ped ance spec tros copy), as dif fer ent sub strates re spond
dif fer ently to the re sis tance test at dif fer ent fre quen cies
[3,4,5,6,7,8,13,17].

Cari eS can PRO™ (Dun dee, Scot land) is one of the re -
cent ex am ples of these tech nolo gies (Fig. 1). A pro ac tive
de vice us ing tech nol ogy known as AC Im ped ance Spec -
troscopy Tech nique (ACIST) iden ti fies de cay much
ear lier than other meth ods, al low ing for timely pre ven tive
and re stora tive treat ment while be ing mini mally in va sive.
This is in no va tive hand held den tal de vice that en ables the
early de tec tion and moni tor ing of hid den tooth de cay. De -
vel oped at the uni ver si ties of Dun dee and St An drews, the
de vice is a safer and more ac cu rate al ter na tive to den tal
X- rays, with no ra dia tion risks. Pass ing a tiny elec tri cal
cur rent through the site, a meas urement of the tooth’s den -
sity is taken. This tech nique used in Cari eS can PRO™
al lows de ter min ing the min eral den sity of the den tal sub -
strate, mean ing repeated meas ure ments cre ate an ac cu rate 
and re li able pic ture of the re min er ali sa tion/dem in er ali za -
tion of the tooth. It looks nice for the pa tient by de sign; it
causes no pain, sen sa tion, or ion is ing ra di ation – with
each meas ure ment taken in a very short time per site. The
sen sor tip (a small com po nent) com prised of wire bris tles
al low ing for mul ti ple site read ings per tooth, is sim ply
touched on each sus pected site giv ing the nu meri cal read ing
sup ple mented by a col our. The Cari eS can PRO™ re mains 
ac cu rate with a re place ment sen sor be ing used for each
pa tient – an in- built sys tem test for auto matic cali bra tion
and ac cu racy – as well as elimi nat ing poten tial cross in -
fec tion is sues thanks to us ing of dis pos able sleeves that
wraps the unit, leav ing the single- use sen sor tip ex posed.
The full set con tains sen sors, sleeves, ac ces so ries, in clud -
ing lip hook ca bles, ca ble test adap tors, power sup ply
units, and col lars. To de tect car ies it re quires the place -
ment of a lip clip to com plete cir cuit. When a lip hook is
placed, the tooth should be dried by blow ing dry air over
the sur face for five sec onds to re move visi ble mois ture.
Then the Cari eS can PRO™ sens ing brush is moved over
the pits and fis sures of the tooth scan ning for den tal car ies. 
The sen sor tip eas ily bends af ter each ap pli ca tion and this
af fects both the an gu la tion and the pres sure on tooth sur -
face. From a clini cal stand point, care should be given not

to push the sen sor on tooth force fully for the con sis tency
of the read ings [1,2,12,15]. 

Ap pli ca tion of a small al ter nat ing elec tri cal sig nal, low
volt age cur rent (un de tect able by the pa tient) through the
tooth is moni tored by the re sponse of the sen sor. The re -
sult as a nu meri cal value be tween 0 and 100 is dis played
on the LCD screen along in stru ment and the color- coded
LED dis play that en ables den tal pro fes sion als to evalu ate
the depth of the cari ous le sion. By chang ing fre quency of
the ap plied sig nal, a spec trum is cap tured which pro vides
valu able in sights into the physi cal and chemi cal prop er -
ties of the tooth. Ad di tion ally the clas si fi ca tion read ing of
the 0-100 scale has also been fur ther sim pli fied into high,
me dium, and low prob abil ity cate go ries, with spe cific ad -
vice for each iden ti fied cate gory to help the den tist with
car ies treat ment and in ter ven tion sup port. In ter pretation
of the ob tained re sults al lows pos si ble treat ment op tions
recom mended by the manu fac turer. Green is as so ci ated
with a read ing of 0, in di cat ing healthy tis sues. With 1-50
and green/yellow bar code on the screen, there is a low
prob abil ity of car ies. Mild pre ven tive care with usual car -
ies pro phy laxis, like good oral hy giene with use of
fluo ride toothpaste is ad vised. Yel low/or ange color and
number be tween 51 and 90 are in ter preted as a me dium
prob abil ity of car ies. Car ies pro phy lac tic meth ods like
fluo ride var nish, fis sure seal ant, and good oral hy giene,
diet ad vice and per son al ized re view with pa tient moni tor ing 
are re commended. De tected val ues 91-99 and in ten sive
or ange/red color on the dis play in di cate a high prob abil ity
of car ies. In ten sive pro phy lac tic plan or pos si bly op era -
tive in ter ven tions are nec es sary to un der take. In for ma tion
about the cari ous pro cess af fect ing den tine is given by red
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           Fig. 1. CarieScan PRO™



color and value of 100. In this case with high prob abil ity
of car ies mini mally in va sive op era tive den tistry is nec es -
sary but the res to ra tion should be as small as possible.
With 92.5-94.8% ac cu racy in de tect ing car ies and healthy
tooth struc ture, the Cari eS can PRO™ seems to be a reliable 
tool. An other op tion is us ing the Cari eS can PRO™ Re -
mo te View soft ware, what al lows to send data to the
com puter via Blue tooth, so these read ings can be stored
and com pared over time [1,2,12].

The non- destructive method such as ACIST, has re -
cently been ap plied in re search con di tions to early car ies
de tec tion and to iden tify micro- leakage be tween tooth
struc ture and fill ing ma te ri als. How ever, in vi tro im ped -
ance meas ure ments are af fected by a number of ex ter nal
fac tors, like the size of elec trode, re po si tion ing at the elec -
trode con tact, sur face area of the con tact elec trode, changes 
of tem pera ture, chang ing con cen tra tion of fluid in stor age
so lu tion and tooth struc ture like the thick ness of enamel
and den tine, their ir regu lari ties, dis tri bu tion of min er als
(ionic con cen tra tion), pos terup tive min er ali za tion, matu -
ra tion time of the tooth in the oral en vi ron ment, age of
tooth, den tine age, pres ence of stain. In vivo stud ies, ac-
 impedance spec tros copy as a non- invasive method has
been used safely to de tect cracks and car ies in enamel and
den tine. This tech nique was also use ful to in ves ti gate the
ef fect of smear layer and den tine con di tion ers on den tine
im ped ance, to iden tify micro- leakage be tween tooth and
fill ing ma te ri als [1,3,4,6,7,8,9,14]. ACIST has the fu ture
po ten tial for de tect ing changes in enamel, den tine, den tal
res to ra tions, and even bone in teg rity of im plants. Nev er -
the less, by us ing any new di ag nos tic tech nolo gies, it
should be criti cal that they be used to den tal health of our
pa tients not to find more work in a den tal of fice to per -
form.
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